In the past, the distortion or dimensional
The metals involved range fron the more conventional alloy steels and aluminum alloys to The dimensional stability of a material the newer metals -titanium, beryllium, and the refers to its ability to maintain its original size refractory metals. Interest also has been shown and shape over a period of time under specified in composite structures (sandwich, laminates, etc.) environmental conditions.
Although the term is and innonmetallics -glass, ceramics, and plastics. self-explanatory, it becomes necessary not only to
In general, material selection is limited by factors specify the conditions to which the material in other than dimensional stability: examples are exposed, but also the accuracy to which dimensional strength/density, resistance to corrosion, elastic changes are measured. Because true dimensional modulus, and magnetic behavior. The necessity for stability can be defined as an absolute concept, it achieving specified physical or mechanical propmay be more realistic to consider the degree of erties in addition to stability of dimensions freinstability that can be measured with suitable quently leads to difficulties, since the processing accuracy.
requirements often are incompatible.
Improved techniques of metrology developed
Another problem area is involved with the during the past decade or two have increased the conditions of service under which dimensional potential accuracyofsuchmeasurementsbyoneor stabili' is to be maintained. The influence of two orders of magnitude. Similarly, the requiretemperature and stress, both steady and cyclic, ments of industry and Government. as exemplified combined with the presence of various types of by the needs of missile and space systems, have fields are the most important variables. A part become increasingly stringent.
Manufacturing of the dimensional change is (in most materials) methods have been improved to the point where unavoidable but predictable: thermal expansion tolerances specified in microinches (millionths of and contraction from temperature changes, and an inch) are becoming commonplace; in many elastic strain from stress application, for example. instances, it is important not only to manufacture These effects usually can be compensated for by a component with such precision, but also to enSure suitable design, and can be minimized by careful that its dimensions do not change during service, selection of material. For example, the thermal It may be expected that the standards for producing expansion can be reduced to essentially zero over and maintaining very high degrees of precision in a restricted temperature range by selecting a suitManufactured parts willcontinue to increase during abla alloy of the Invar type. Elastic strains can the next decade, and that these will be extended be minimized by using a material with a high into broader segments of industry not yet fully elastic modulus, and by designing for low stress affected by the increased requirements for prelevels. The thermal-expansionandelastic-strain cision.
effects are ',bentially reversible, and are not *Chief, Mechanical Metallurgy Division, Battelle ordinarily considered as a form of dimensional Memorial Institute.
instability.
Many of the available data have been-wbtained or metallurgical instability (such as on specimens that are not subjected to external precipitation or phase changt s); that is. loads other than their own weight. This probably changes that occur in the absence of is because much of the initial research in this field external forces. ws~s done to develop improved methods for making w~s oneto dvelp iprovd mthod fo ugIn the discussions that follow, these three reference standards, such as gage blocks, rather c n of dimensiona cha tgeollowitheseethree than components subject to external loads. Onthe causes of dimensional change are discussed, and other hand, most parts in precision equipment available information on how they can be conare subjected to stress during service, even though trolled is presented. Emphasis is placed upon the stress levels usually are relatively low. It the causes and effects of dimensional instability. has been observed that deformation, both time independent and time dependent, can occur at the RECOVERABLE DIMENSIONAL microinch-per-inch level at stresses well below CHANGES the conventional yield stress or proportional limit.
As an example, the conventional yield strength (0.2 per cent offset) for wrought 6061
Certain recoverable dimensional changes aluminum alloy was reported to be 40,000 psi.
result from external changes in stress.temperawhereas the precision elastic limit was about lure, and magnetic fields. Bothlinear and volume 12,000 psi.
changes are involved; however, here we will be Studies on the mechanipms of microstrain concerned primarily with linear changes. The have been carried out rather intensively in recent elastic modulus (E) relates the magnitude of an years. Although terminologies vary, the terms applied stress to the corresponding elastic strain; "precision elastic limit" and "microcreep limit" the coefficient of linear expansion (a) relates the have been used to designate the stresses at which change of temperature to the resulting thermal time-independent and time-dependent plastic flow strain; and the Joule magnetontriction coefficient occur. The precision elastic limit is defined as 0,) relates the magnitude of an applied magnetic the lowest stress at which a specified residual field to the corresponding linear dimensional strain (usuallyof I microinch per inch) is detected.
change. Within restricted ranges of these primary. It is ordinarily determined by loading to succesvariables, the dimensional changes are essentially sively increasing stresses in tension until a reversible, andtheirmagnitudes canbe cle-ulatea.
residual strain is detected.
( 1 ) The microcreep It remains a design problem to ensure ,Luac these limit, as defined by Hughel( 2 ). is the lowest stress changes in dimensions are Pnitably ac!. :unted for sufficient to cause a progressive increase in in each specific applicatio.. residual strain on three successive loadings.
Although these parameters (E. a, X) are
As a result of the foregoing. it appears that sometimes expressed as cons•nts over restricted in a stressed part, the importance of microstrain, ranges of stress, temperaturt, and field strength, as distinguished from true dimensional instability, it is well known that these are really average must be recognised. For convenience.-therefore.
values. Further,. there is usually a difference in the total dimensional change is considered to be the strain path which is determined by whether composed of three parts: the applied force, temperature, or field is increasing or decreasing. This path dependence is
(1) Recoverable dimensional changes; time reflected by a hysteresis loop, indicating an absorpindependent (these generallyareuuidertion of energy. This energy can be related to the stood and predictable. and include elastic mechanisms involved in the strain by suitable strain, thermal expansion, and magnetotheoretical treatment. strictive strain) and time dependent (these include stress-induced andmagAs pointed out previously, these reversible netically induced ordering), effects can be predicted and, to a degree, minimised individually, provided that other consider&-(Z) Plastic deformation (microstrain); this tions do not preclude a free choice of material term includes the irrecoverable plastic and condition. The three effects described here strains, time dependent and time Wndsfrequently aoe,L to a degree, related. For example, pendent, that result from an applied alloys of the iron-nickel type designed for low stress.
coefficient of expansion depend upon magnetostrictive effects to accomplish this, as do similar (3) Dimensional instability; this term is alloys with a controlled variation of elastic modulus reservedhere for changes in dimensions with temperature. Invar and Ni-Span-C are t% reasulting from internal stress systems.
examples of such alloys.
For most purposes, the conventional handincrease in residual strain on three successive book values for the parameters E. a, andX are loadings to the same stress level.(?) For berylsufficiently accurate to provide design informalium, it was found that the microcreep limit was tion.
Where greater accuracy x3 needed for a significantly higher than the precision elastic specific application, it probably will be necessary limit. In other work. microcreep in Invar and to conlduct experiments on the particular mate-356-T6 aluminum at room and slightly elevated rial and condition to be used, since variations temperatures has beenobserved at stresses near in composition and structure are likely to be (and in scme instances below) the el&stic limit. ( 4 ) significant. A few data on selecter 4 materials are included in the Appendix for the values of elastic DIMENSIONAL INSTABILITY modulus and expansion coefficient.
PLASTIC DEFORMATION
The term "dimensional instability", as it is (MICROSTRAIN) used here, refers to changes in dimensions that occur over a period of time in a specimen without external loading. Data have been reported for a As it isemployed here, the term microstrain number of metals and alloys exposed both at is defined as the irrecoverable plastic strain cntn eprtr n otmeaueccig resutin frm a apliedstrss.It as een constant temperature and to temperature cycling. resulting from an applied stress. It has been point-d out for many years that the values of the elastic limit and the proportional limit of a metal.
Mechanisms Leading to Dimensional as conventionally defined, depend upon the preciInstability in Metals sion of the strain measurement. Advances in measurement techniques now have progressed to the point where residual strains can be measured
The two primary mechanisms that cause to a resolution of about 1 x 10-6 with resistance dimensional instability in metals are reasonably gages, and as great as I x 10-7 or I x 10-8 by well known. These are (1) metallurgical insuitable capacitance gages. The elastic limit (or stability and (2) relaxation of residual stresses.
precision elastic limit) usually is defined as the There are, in addition, more subtle metallurgical lowest stress for which a measurable residual reactions that are not so well understood. These strain is obtained; this is sometimes arbitrarily may include the effects of ordering of interstitial set at I microinch per inch.* In some recent and substitutional atoms, the effects of grainstudlez( 3 ), the term anelastic limit (OA) has been boundary migration, and movements of magnetic used to denote the same quantity; that is,the lowdomain walls. The effects of radiation on dimenest stress at which the hysteresis loop on the sional changes and on properties of materials, stress-strain curve is not closed. Again. these particularly fuel element materials, have been values reflect the resolution of strain measurestudied exte..sively; however, these are considered ment.
to be beyond thv scope of this report. Some of the characteristics of the mechanisms leading to The precision elastic limit is a useful dimensional changes are discussed in the followquan ity to the designer because it represents a ing sections. limit.ng value for the design stress. It is necessary, however, to specify the corresponding residual strain. This ordinarily will be the Metallurgical Mechanisms smallest strain that can be detectedbythe strainmeasuring system, or an arbitrary value such as (1) Metals or alloys that do not undergo a phase I microinch per inch. change form one of the simplest classes of materials. The only apparent microstrucThe residual microstrains corresponding to tural changes are in grain size, shape, and the (precision) elastic limit or the anelastic limit orientation. One metallurgical change which are considered to be essentiallytime independent, can cause small dimensional changes is Studies of time-dependent deformation at microordering. Individual solute atoms oftenwifl strain levels also have been conducted. The term tend to occupy specific positions in the sol-"microcreep limit" has been defined byHughel as vent lattice relative to like or unlike atoms• the stress just sufficient to cause progressive Because these reactions are controlled bythQ diffusivity of the solute in question, the re-*Elastic limit alsohas been defined(3) as the lowest action rates are distinguished by a relatively stress at which a hysteresis loop is observed on strong temperature dependence. SmaU dithe stress-strain curve after unloading. mensional changes will follow changes in streso, magnetization, or possibly temperAs was pointed out previously, both metalature. Such reactions can be responsible lurgical and residual-stress mechanisms are for warm-up times for oscillating devices, operative in most cases: therefore, the gross hysteresis behavior during the stress cycle, dimensional change measured will be the sum of or time dependence after reaching some the two types of distortions. Under very special fixed new temperature. conditions, it may be possible to balance the two to obtain satisfactory dimensional stability, as has (2) An alloy that rejecti a second phase from been done by the National Bureau of Standards in solid solution (typical of the age-hardening some of its gage-block studies. More usually, it alloy systems) will usually undergo a gradwill be necessary to reduce both the metallurgical ual change in volume. The rate of the reinstability and the residual-stress levels to attain action is dependent upon time and temperthe necossary degree of dimensional stability. ature, and upon the degree of departure from phase equilibrium. The reaction also may be sensitive to applied stress, the applicaEvaluation of Dimensional Instability tion of vibrational energy, and the level of impurities in the alloy.
The lack of exztensive data onthe dimensional (3) A metal or alloy that undergoes a transinstability of metals and alloys reflects the difformation from one allotropic form to ficulties encountered in making highly precise and another will change in volume. The change accurate measurements. In many instances, may be positive or negative, depending upon changes in dimensions are inferred from the drift the relative specific volumes of the two observed in a completed instrument or system phases. In steel, for example, the transrather than from actual measurements of dimenformation from austenite to martensite resions. This frequently leads to the anomalous sults in a volume increase, the magnitude situation in which changes in the calibration of an of which is dependent upon alloy composition.
instrument can be measured to a precision much greater than that of measuring dimensional (4) Combinations of the several mechanisms changes in the parts that are causing the change. described above may occur concurrently.
Perhaps the most advancedmetrologytechFor example, a steel may exhibit simulniques in use today are those developed by the taneously a positive volume changelTrom the National Bureau of Standards for its gage-block transformation of retained austenite and a program, whereby changes in length approachnegative volume change from the tempering ing 10"7 inch per inch (1/10 microinch per inch) of martensite. Thus. the net volume change can be detected. The basis of measurement is may be positive. negative, or zero; it also the interferometer, with which the length of the may change from one to the other over a reference gage block is determined. An Interperiod of time as one mechanism becomes ference comparator is used to intercompare the dominant over another.
reference and specimen gage blocks. To increase the capacity of the measurement system, an elecResidual-Stress Mechanisms tromechanical comparator was used in conjunction with reference gage blocks. With errors miniShape distortions introduced by the relaxamixed by statistical procedures, an accuracy of tionof residual stresses are somewhat more diffiabout 0.2 microinch was obtained in a 2-inch cult to analyse.
Residual stresses most frelength. It should be pointed out that extremely quently are introduced during fabrication or heat careful control of environmental and testing conditreatment, and'are characteristically nonuniform.
tions is vital to the attainment of this high degree Distortion then takes place through time -dependent of accuracy. plastic flow.
The analysis of this problem is complicated by the fact that distortions in the In studies of dimensional instability in the microinch-per-inch range can result from rosidrange of a microinch per inch per year, it is ual-stress changes well below the present limits important to note the distinction between accuracy of experimental stress measurement. Further, and resolution of measurements. It was pointed present methods for the measurement of residual out earlier that the resolution of strain measurestresses are quantitatively useful only for secm euts :an b* as high as 1 x 10-8 inch per Inch tions of simple geometry. The stress distribution with a device such as the capacitance gage. This and consequent distortion of parts with more means that very small relative changes inlength complex shapes can be predicted only qualitaover a reasonably short time period, can be o@ tively.
served with comparatively simple equipmet companies who have developed it. Much of the most recent inlormation "I ie most compi ehensive published compila microstra',n was presented at a symposium sportions of data on this subject were prepared by the sored by AIME,( 1 1) for whichthe proceedings will Instrumentation Laboratory of the Massachusetts serve as a reference. In summary, it appears' that Institute of Technology.( 5 .6) The data presented an improved understanding of the 6asic mechanin these reports were collected over about a isms that lead to microstrain has already been 15-year period, and have formed the basis for developed, and that application of these concepts many of the materials-processing schedules that to the over-all dimensional control of metals should are in use today for the manufacture of precision be possible in the near futurv. devices.
A study has beon in progress for a nt;mber PROCEDURES FOR PROCESSING TO of years at the National Bureau of Standards REDUCE DIMENSIONAL INSTABILITY to improve the stability of gave-block materials., 7 7,8,9.10) It is restricted to those materials that are potentially uaeful as gage blocks (that is,
The degree of dimensional instability that is with surface hardness values of at least RC 65), found in a finished metal part is influenced b." and it has resulted in several materials nid (1) material composition and structure, (2) its processing methods that produce extremely good thermal and m-echanical history, and (3) the endimensional stabili'y.
vironmental cmnaitions of exposure and use. The designer )has only limited control over these A current research program, sponsored by factors. For example, the material selection is the Naval Applied Science Laboratory, is being frequently based upon physical or mechanicalconducted by Alloyd General Corporation. ( 4 ) It nroperty -'-quirements other than dimensional presently is developing data on elastic limits, control: strength, kaiensity, magrnetic b-ehavior, creep, and dimensional stability for a number of t.,-rosion resistan"-, etc. The thermal and meselected alloys incluiing Invar, 356-T6 cart chanical history is like'xise limited 1y, for exaluminum, and 310 stainless steel, ample, the necessity for fabricating into a given configuration, or the need to develop a high
Only scattered data in addition to those strength or hardness by heat treatment. The listed above have been found. Anumberof papers conditions of environment atif ute likewise are in the cpen literature have been published, most largely fact 's that cannot be comnpiete'v conof which deal with bearing steele, and a report trolled by the designer, although he may be able on berylliurr, was released by the Ge"ral Motors to limit some of their effects; for instance, the Laboratory. ( 2 ) All of the data presented in this stress level in a part may be reduced through an report were taken from the sources listed above, increase in section size.
.A. number o! i esearch programs now are ix
Of the three factors, the processing treatprogress which deal with microstrain and the ments which determine the thermal arn -. echanical mechrinisms that are associated with it. These history are most under the control of the Manu-factvrer. Thus. xhe attainment of a satisfactory Stabilization treatments generally are dedegrs,. of dimentional stability in a finished part signed to accelerate any aging that otherwise wil: depend stronfly upon the selectior of suitable would take place at the service teraperature. For processing procedures. These can be reiAted to a part that is to be used at room temperature, a the mechanisms leading to instability that were stabilization treatment of 24 hours at ZOO F is discussed previously. It is usual practice to stress su.ggested.( 5 ' It is pointed out further that the relieve betwees su.ccessive machining ope-tions, stabilization temperature should not exce•J the and to perform stabilizing heat treatments before last temperature of the main heat treatment to and after fAnish machining, avoid the loss of mechanical properties.
The general proedures recommended in the (2) Residual stresses leading to distortion MIT work(S) are as fcl-.s.
can be introduced by drastic heating or cooling during processing. Wherever possibla, parts (1) Stress relieve shouh; 4e heated and cooled slowly to prevint the (2) Rough machine forming of large temperature gradients. This is, of course. more important where large and corn-(3) Stress relieve plex shapes are involved. Where quenching is needed as part of a heat-treatment process, it (4) Perform main heat• tre*~tment may be desirable to reduce the severity of the (5) Machine slightly ov'ers!se quench as much as possible. For example, a (6) Stabilize quench into boiling water rather than cold water may be used after solution annealing certain age-(7) Machine to fina! dimensions hardening aluminum alloys. iince gradual transformation is one cause of V.-(4) The attainment of a suitable degree of stability. In quenched aad,< tempered steel&. it is stress relief without a loss of mechanical propusual practice to elirm.inate as much retained aus er~ies may require that a compromise of time and tenite as postsible fperars tre structure by quenching temperature be made. Newer techniques for into subesero tempinratcorirs bore temperieng. Ths creasing the rate of stress relief, notably by the is because definite correlations have been found application of ultrasonic energy, are in the debetween dimensional inst&b•lity and the gradual velopment stage and may be of consid-rable value rnformatonin the future. Temperature cycling also has bee p w~ ed @"~bzero exposures som etim es are recom -in t e f ur . T m ra re c l ng ls h s b e" Cambridge 39, Massachusetts procedure develops the optimum degree of dimensional stability for that alloy. Also, treatments These data were obtained using test specoleading to a high degree of stability of dimensions mono 3/8 inch in diameter and 4 inches long,, in samples exposed without stress do not necwith the ends spherically ground to a Z-.Lch essarily produce the highest stability in parts radius. Length measurements were made wit•h a that are subjected to external loads. Finally, it 5000X comparator at 70 F. Changes in length should be pointed out that some of the informawere measured after l/Z hour at 70 F followýag tion presented here has been taken from sources heat treatment for time periods up to I year of that may not now be considered to be fully aging at constant temperature. The precision of authenticated.
the length-change determination was reported to be about 10 per cent for changes greater than about 30 microinches per inch, and about 63 With these reservations in mind, the data microinches for smaller changes. In the tables presented here should provide a useful source cf of data, length changes are reported to the nearest information for the selection and processing of 5 microinchos per inch. parts for applications in which dimensional stability is needed. Each grot.; of tables taken fronm Dimensional-stability data are reported for a single source is identified, and the pertinent three types of exposure-(1) 70 F, (2) 160 F. information on experimental techniques is preand (3) after cycling 10 times between 70 F and sented briefly.
-95 F, with a 30-minute holding period at -95 F. io tem "dimssloanl stabilft"' as ued hiere demotee slow plastic strata at stress levels below th precision elastic limit. Tkhs strat is more commostly donated as creep. 
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